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the tip ;first joint of fiagelluni fot quite as long as the second and third
cornbined ; nmandibles black; vertex deeply but not very closely punctate.
Thorax covered wvith gray liair, quite thick bclo'v and aineriorly ; meso.
thorax before deeply and a little more thickly, punctured than verte\
anteriorly, and the scutellum more largely but less closely ltfctate;
postscutellurn sirnilar to anterior mesothorax, wvhile the metathorax is
quite finely and closely punictate ; below the w~ings the thora'x is closely
and roughly punctured ; tegulS and nervures rufous, the stignia ivith a
light spot before ; wings hyaline, rîuch cloudcd at tip, marginal cel!
truncate and strongly appendiculate. Abdomen with wvhite basai hair
bands ; first segment deeply but xiot thickly punctured ; second, thiird, .anid
fourthi not as deeply and more closely punctate ; fifth more deeply and
quite roughly l)uIctate, and with a heavy rufous hair band posteriorly ;
abdomen be1owv withi long and flot distinctly separatcd hair bands, more
finely punctate than above. Legs hiairy, ail except first woint of anterior,
and the last joint of the middle tarsi rufous ; hind tarsi black ; anterior
sivîr one-half as long as first joint tarsi, middle spur two-thirds as long as
first joint of niiddie tarsi, and lateral spurs shortest of ail, rufous ; clatvs
cleft with several teeth inside.

Described froru one ? taken at Topeka, Kansas, in' î864, by Mr. J.
E. Taylor, and numbered 1,043 iii my collection. Prof. T. D. A.
Cockerell (after whom I have named this species, as a slighit token of
respect and of my gratitude for his many favours) pronounces this to be a
valid ne'v species. 1 would adopt his table (as publishied on p. 92 Of the

Annals and Mag. Nat. Hist., july, 1896) as follows

A. Large 51)CciCs.

(i) Stigma ferruginous.
(a) 1-airy, teguloe rufous, knees yellow.G ocker-elli, Duni.!
(b) Not so hairy, tegulS yellowv spotted, 4 anterior knces'

yellow..............exicanorum, RIL
(2> Stigmna dark .............. ascfiadfis, CkU.

B. Srnall species.
(i) Tarsi piceous in 9

(a) Postqcutelluni and metathorax browniishi. . nizurzela, CkIl.
(b) Postscutellumn and metathorax black . .... foliata, CHl.

(2) Tarsi rufous iii ? , yellowishi-wliite iii , . . hete/iiiooiy»pha, Ckll.
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